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Brnestine fully comprehended what was
required of ber. She carried off the silk
inantie, w'hich was almost new, and a very
handsome present ta give ta a maid, and
prepared bierself hionestly ta fulfil bier part
of bier bargain.

She understood that Mis. Blair wished ta
have the first sight of the letter-bag ; and
she probably guessed that it was hier abject
ta find out wvhether Miss Blair received any
letters fram the departed Colanel Fleming.

Furtber than that, ta do bier justice, Er-
nestine's suspicions did not go. ,

It was tbe custorn at Sotherne far the let-
ters ta be left at tbe Iadge-gate about eight
o>cock in the nmarning, by the ivall<ing past-
man, wbience tbey were daily fetched by
James the footman. Higgs tbe butier ivas
suppased ta keep the key; and wvhen the
letter-bag arrived, it vas bis duty ta open it,
and distribute the servants' letters ta them,
and then ta ]ay the rest on tbe dining-
room sideboard, save only Mrs. Blair's,
which Emnesti--e always carried off ta bier
mistress's roam.

But Higgs, like many otber gaod ser-
vants who bave been long in their masters'
confidence, was rather spailt and lazy; hie
ivas fond of sbîrking as many of bis lesser
duties as hie faund bie cauld, without detri-
ment ta bis awn dignity or bis mistress's
interests, hand aver ta the ratber meek-
spirited faatman. Amongst other littie
duties, tbat of opening the post-bag, and
distributing its contents, bad of late years
been completely entrusted ta James.

The bag arrived just wvben Mr. Higgs
was most comfortably enjoying bis break-
fast and bis marning talk with Mrs. Pearse
in the hausekeeper's raam. Higgs vas fat,
and Higgs was also gettîng aid and lazy;
it vas therefore rziisiderably easier, sirnpler,
and less traublesome ta himself in every
way ta give up tbe key ta James ; and, as
hie fetched the bag from the ladge, ta, let
himn alsa open it and distribute the let-
ters.

Nawv, if there was ane duty wbich James
hated and detested above ail other dutie-.
it wvas tbat of fetchiing tbe post-bag from the
lodge. Every marning, wet or dry, fine or
fou]., be bad ta trudge out after "ltbem drat-
ted letters," as bie elegantly expressed it ;
and as his own correspandence was of an
exceedingly limited and mast unexciting na-
ture, being cbiefly composed of bis for ta-

bacco and beer from the village public-
bouse, and petitians for money from a
drunken aid mather wbom filial duty
cammanded hina ta support, lie was
nat very much interested in its contents.

Tbese sentiments, being freely spoken
and concisely expressed pretty frequently
before bis fellow-servants, wvere iveil knawn
ta Mrs. Blair>s French maid.

Sbe also knew-far trust a womnan, abave
aIl a Frencbwoman, ta discaver such mat-
ters-that James -vas cansumed ivith an ab-
sorbing passion for hérself. Acting upon
the knoivledge of these two facts, Ernestine
set ta wark ta make an uncansciaus instru-
mient of bier admirer.

"Monsieur Jams," sbe said ta him, with
bier sweetest smile, Ildo you flot dislike
very much ta fetcb tbe bag évith the let-
tres ?"

IlAy, that I do, mamn'zell," answered bier
swain, earnestly ; Ilit just takes me off when
everyane else is beginning tbeir breakfasts,
having ta fetch them blessed letters ; and if.
tbere's one thing 1 can't abear, it's flot being
able ta sit down comfortably ta my meals."

IlWell, look at this, Jams-I will fetch it
for you far a few days.>

"Yau, mam'zell 1 >
"But yes. I have given a dress ta Mrs.

White, the wvoman at the lodge, ta make for
me, and I wish ta, go and see how shie does do
it every rnarning ; and if yau will give me the
key, I wvil1 go fetch the bag at the same
time.»

IlThe key !" repeated James, rather du-
biously ; "lwell, I don't know about that-
I don't know as I ought .to give yau tbe
key.")

"gOh, yes, give me the key, for I expect
a letter from a friend in Paris-what yau
cail a lovere; but hie is dying," she added
quickly, seeing that James laoked as flrm. as
adiamant at the mention of a rival.

"lAh, he's dying!1 Are you sure of that ?
hie said, with a gleam. on his face at the mel-
ancholy news.

"lBut yes, hie dies, and perhaps hie leaves
mne some money."

"Ah, Ah !" with a delighted grin.
"Yes ; and if hie doý I can perhaps marry

myself ta one-wham I love much better ;"
and here Mademoiselle Erriestine glanced
at hier admirer with a mast telling oeillade,
and then looked coyly down at the corner
af hier apran. " Sa yau sec, Monsieur Jams,


